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EDITORIAL NOTES.
It is still should 31so give our boys and girls. More
Some think of them should be consecrated to the two
that, as a political issue, it is dead. Others ministries, the ministry of the Word and
think diJferently. Be that as it may. The the ministry of Mercy. Speak kindly to,
word h35 a wide meaning. It is not con- and of those who are sent to us as the
Encourage and assist
fined to politics. What does it mean? Re- ministers of God .
ciprocity is reciprocal obligation, action and thcm in every way possible. Pray for them.
reaction. Reciprocation is giving and re- Work with them. C011nt up your obligaceiving in return.
tion to them.
Pay them.
Do this, jlJld
There is reciprocity in religious activity. you will find out that re('.iprocity is not
This fact the English Lutherans in Canada dead. It is :1 paying proposition. It is an
should know and not forget. Were it not action that reacts.
for reciprocity th ere would be no, or, at
least, very few, English Lutheran churches
..
According
to "The
in Canada. Most of the pastors in our
The Home .Mlsslon Home Misionary," the
Synod of Central Canada are from the
Campaign.
Home Mission Board
United States.
Tho Lutherans in the of the General Council of the Evangelical
ni ted Sta tes sen t the field mis iona ries Lutheran Church in North America, has
to Canada, who have organized most of our agreed to enter into the Home Mission
congregations. Therefore, to them we arc Campaign, which is to continue from Sepdebtors.
temper 1st to November 24th, 1912---..a.
We should remember this obligation. Try period of twelve weeks, publishing for each
to show our appreciation. It is not con- week of this period a p3mphlet which will
sidered polite to slap the person in the face, go to each pastor for gratuitous distribution
who has done us a great favor. Such is not in his congregation, and in the last week
a Christian act. True, the Lord will repa·y. having services in roch individual congreBut, are we not His servants? Are we not gation, at which the laity, men and women,
to do His will 'I
a re to take part to discuss the different
How are \YO showing our appreciation to topics.
Let us, Lutherans of Canada, not be bythe General Council of the Lutheran Church
in North America for what it has done, and standers, but take-handers, in this camfor what it is doing, for the Lutherans of paign. We have our spurs to win. Hcre
But, more of this
the di persion in Canada? How are our i our opportunity.
congregations treating their pastors? Many later.
By the waY,-are you a subscriber for,
of them have left pleasant pastures behind
them in order to come over the line, to :md reader of, "The Home Missionary"?
Canada, to engage in mission work among It is published monthly, "in the interests
our scattered and drifting Lutherans here, of Engli h Home Missions and Church Exespecially in our growing and ncglected temion in orth America," by our Home
cities. Not long ago Dr. Kunzman, ou r Mission Board. It sh.ould be in every home
Superintendent of Home Missions, said, in in our Synod. Costs only 25 cents, sent to
one of our churches, that formerly pastors your home, and in clubs of twenty or more,
were sent to Canada, who could not hold a only ten cents per year. If you are not a
parish in the States .
But, times have subocriber, give your subscription to your
changed, said the doctor, we now send our pador the next time you see him, and do
vcry best men that \ye can get, to go to not forget to pay (or It in advance. as you
Canada.
Do our congregations generally should do for all your subEcriptions (cor
realize and appreciate this statcment of our church p~ pers . 'l' hank you!
Mi s~ ion Superintendent?
Let words and
actions ~peak.
Let us reciprocate. We
.
They are printed. Ready for
The Minutes distribution. They tcll the
have freely received, we should frt!ely reof Synod .
tory of our commissions and
turn.
How are we paying our apportionment for also our omissions. Should be read by all
all the various chnrch activities, which the our church members. Not only read, but
Synod and the General Council make upon aIm il1\yurdly digested. G00d rca'ling. Feod
m; 'I
By paying the.oe promptly, as in- for study. Stimulating for the inert. InCheap remedy.
dividuals, and a congregations. \\ e show spiring for the active.
our appreciation of the work of the General Costs you nothing. Apply (or a copy to
Council, its missionaries and pastors. We the pastor. if you have not secured one.
Reci ro·t
It is not dead.
P CI Y very much alive.
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"And remember! let nothing
Distractions. share your heart )vith your
knife! Leave the women alone. A woman
bas no business in science. She distracts
the mind, disturbs the liver ,absorbs the
vital powers,
besides paralyzing the
finances. "
This was the good advice given by the old
doctor, in Ralph Oonnor's "The Doctor," to
his young friend who had aspirations for the
llIe<lical profession.
We may not agree with it, in toto. We
Illay think it is not well founded and
ridiculous. Be that as it may. Yet. it
point to a principle, which is scriptural
and true.
'rhc apostle said. "This one thing I do"
(Phil. 3: 13). He allowed no worldly attraction to distract or turn him away from
bis one great all-absorbing purpose in life.
Bvery SUCCf'ssful man follows this principle.
Distractions are paralyzing.
Whcn we, as individual Christians. allow
ourselves to be influenced and carried away
by worldly attractions, we create distraction-s, which hinder our progress heavenward.
These distractions disturb hath
mind and liver, absord the vital powers.
paralyze not only the finances, but also
[nith, hope and charity.
'rheir paralyzing influences are often felt
also in thc Church. Here we sing:
"How blessed from the bonds of
And earthly fetters frce,
In singleness of heart and aim
'l'hy servant, Lord, to be!
The hardest toil to undertako
With joy at thy command,
The meanest office to receive
With weakm's at Thy hand."

SID,

What then 'I At the clOBe of the service
the pastor comes to you and puts the sinccri ty of your profession to a. test. Here is
a sick person or some stranger to be visited;
a poor family in need of help; 9. lamb straying from the fold to be looked after and
guid ed back to the fold; a. class in the Bible
School to be taught, a vacant office to be
filled in one of the dtlpartments of the
Uhurch's work.
You have just declared
yourself ready: The hardest toil to undertake with joy at God's command, the meanest office to receive, with meakness at fIis
hand. Will you do it? It is easier to siug
this than to practice it. Has this not heen
your experiencp.? When your Christian profession has been put to a test. how often
have not the world's attractions stood in the
way of what should be your Christian practice'l Instead of"With willing hands and longing eyes
To watch before His gate,
Ready to run the weary race,
TO bear the heavy weight."
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how often do you not run away from your
task, cast thc burden over on somebody
else's houlder; plead you have no tim e,
ability or patience, that some one else can
do it better, or some other equally poor
excuse for shirking your Christian duty,!
Why'l Becausc in our weakness we allow
the world's attractions to distract and turn
u from our Christian principle and purPOBe: "This one thing I do."
...
. This is a German word. No
Gemutlichkeit. d ubt it is familiar to mallY
of our readers. Some lOuy co unect it with
steines aud lager. It has other connections.
We do not knol\' of anyone word in the
Euglish language, whieh covers its meaning.
This may be due to the fact thut there is
nothing fully corre ponding to it in realit~·
among e xclusively English peopJe.
The
English words, which come nearest to express its meaning, are "sociabi lity or cheerfuln ess."
But, "geluiitlichkeit" means
more. Only a German, or one II ho ha enjoyed the bliss of GerlOan, or Lutheran
hospitality, can com prehend its full meanThe delightful atmosphere tbat you
ing.
brea the, the happy feeling anJ the pleasant
;;en,ation that you experience, anJ thrill you,
when in the COUlp.lIlY of your intimate
friends, you forg et your cares, worries, ~nd
anxieties-forget everything that annoys
and eli turbs the tranquility of life-knowing only contentmenet and.happinEss-that IS
"gemutlichkeit," as we understand it.
Let the people II ho think that there is
no "gemutuchKcit" in the (;hurch, think of
what Uhrist saiLl : "Be of good cheer.' '1 he
religion of Uhri~t breathe and begets cheerfulness. Of the gloomy, long-faced, p simistic, sour-telupered, cheerless Christians,
beware! They may be ortnodox in their
Christian profe sian, but they are heterodox
in their practice. Of congregations compobed chieHy of such speclUJens of piety,
guou Lord, deliver us!
&lrne people seem to think that sob riety
anu soclUblllty cannot p03 ·ibly be bed-fel101Vs, tuat seno u ne o anti cn erfulness cannot peaceablY live under the same rooL
This IS a wistake.
Nay, it is a dawnable
error. it is a heresy tha t has driven, and
i" ul'Ivi.1g, wany allay frolll tne Church of
Lhnst. V'I e sing"0 blessed house that eheerfu.ly receivcth
Thy visits, J es us Chnst, the wul's true
.Jj~ riend,

'l'hat far beyond all other guests, believeth
It must to Thee its wannest cheer extend:
W here every hea rt to 'l' hee is fondly
turning,
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W here every eye for Thee with
pleasure speaks,
Where all to know Thy will are truly
yearning,
And everyone, 00 do it promptly
seeks."

Yes, truly, that house is most blesse<l.
Blessed also is the congregation, the members of which make it their business, to
speak kindly, cheerfully and invitingly to
the strangers who come to the services in
God's house ;-to "put th~ most charitable
construction on all their neighbors' actions;"
-to sow the seeds of kindn ess and goodcheer wherever they go ;-to turn gloom to
gladness and darkness to day everywh ere.
In such a congregation th e members attract
and draw the outsiders to the church and
i he services of God's house, and without
much effort tbese soon become in-slder .
',Dheir cbeerfu~ness insp ires their pastor and
enables him to put forth his best efforts in
the pulpit and outside of it. Their homes
are always open to bim, and his to th em.
They are not strangers to each other, nor
do th ey treat each other as such. The members do not expect their pastor to be always
calling upon them; th ey realize that they
should also call upon him.
Such people, such homes, such congregations, know and appreciate the meaning of
Lutheran Christian "gemutlichkeit." May
it increase in our Ca nadian Lutheran
churches.
In this issue we publ i h a
Our E.duc!1lonal picture of ou r Water100 Lutheran Theological
Institutions.
Seminary ,and an article about this insUution, which is the first and , so far, the onl y
Lutheran 'rheological Seminary in Ca nada .
This artic! , written by Rev. Bieber, was
recently publi hed in the "Lutheran." We
may we]) be thankful for the honor and
the privilege of having this institution upon
our territory. }.fay it be a great blessing
to us and to the generation following. May
it also inspire other Lutheran Synods in
Uanada to undertake great things for the
good of the Uhurch , for th suke of Christ
and His kingdom. May we, who have been ,
under the hand of God, responsible for
bringing it into existence, be made du ly
sensib le of the responsibility, which rests
upon us to maintain and su tain it properly.
This can be done only by giving it our
prayers, our best young men, and our temporal means-yes, money. These are all
necessary for its success and continuanc~.
"The Lutheran," July 25th, 19]'2, gives
an excellent outlook over the field of our
Lutheran educational institutions in America, with many illustrations. It should
be read carefully by all our peoples.

.
In the. July number of
ExplanatIOn . "The Home Mi ionary,"
page 8, we find the following item of
news: "Rev. J. J. Clemens mi. siona ry
of St. Peter's, Ottawa, has had the loss of
eight by transfer, and 17 otherwi e, during
the month." This seems t o be a contradiction of what was said in our Ottawa
news column last mon th, where it was stated
that fi ve members united " 'ith the cong regation dnring the month of June. This
report o[ losses in me nlbersbi p is the
result of the annual revision of th e ch urch
membership roll. During the time, wbich
thi repo rt of losses covers, thirty-b\'o membern \\'ere received.
I n fairness to our
work in Otta wa, this should also have becn
r(' ported.

THE REV. PROF. O. LINCKE,
of the C ~tllotla RY1l011,
:Ct.' tllI of thl' Waterloo :-:l·miuary.

Ne Temere The Roman Catholics in
and the
Ca nada , no doubt, are rcLancaster Bill. i<?ici ng oyer the decision
of the PrIvy CounCIl, that
the noted La ncaster Bill is ultra vires. It is
a victory of th e rights of the provinces as
over against of the powers of the Dominion
Parliament. Shortlv after th is decision was
made public the Evan~elical Alliance of
Great Britain appea led to Premier A quith
that he take tb e necessa.ry steps to have th e
e Temere D('cree made of no effect in
British Dominions. This be has refu sed or
failed to do. The Prote bnt · in the British
Empire WII! not let this matter rest, a it
remains at present. The next appeal, most
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likely, wIll be to the sovereign people, who
will find a way to right their wrongs, if
the statesmen fail to do o.
.
In view of the jnrush of
Church Union. new settlers into the westem part of Oanada, a committe of the Oanadian Methodi t Western Conference has reported the urgency of consummating the
proposed union between the Methodist,
Presbyterian and Congregational Churches
as qUickly as possible. The committee "is
satisticd that th e Methodi t Church is now
prepared to proceed toward the consummation of thc union heretofore agreed
upon." And a Methodist journal, commenting on the fact, declares that "the overcomIng of practical difficulties ought not long
to keep the 11 cthodist, Pre.~ byterian and
Congregational Ohurches apart. The growing nt'crssity for united action in fields of
tvangeli7.atiun make evcry possible union
of l'h rio tians thc thing to be desired by all
broad-minded and far-seeing members of
tht' universa l Church of Christ."
When it is relllembered that a very large
proportion of these new ettlcrs, to be evangelized, are poo r but pious Lutherans, who
are awaiting, \\'ith eagerness, the sending
forth unto them of pa tors of their own
faith, it would gC'em important and desirable that the Lutheran Uhurch see the necessity of coopt-ration, at least, among its
variolls branches, if not of union, in laboring in this illJportant field. An attempt is
now being madc by the Cerman Home Mi 810n Board of the General Council to establish some hasis of mutual under tanding, as
to future mission operations in Canada,
which will prevent the un-Ohri tian competition which has to often been a disgrace
amid the miSSIOnary opera tons of Missouri,
the Joint Synod of Ohio, and the Geneml
Counel in Western Canada.-"The Lutheran."
Mr. U. H . Sternberg, M.A.,
enerous member of St. Peter's LuthOffer.
eran Church, Ottawa" has
oft'ered to giv(' to the congregation as many
or his books, "Th Life of a FORsil Hunter"
($ 1.60), and "']'he Story of the Past,-A R0mance of 'cience" (. 1.00)-as the members
can dispose of, at the above-mentioned
price. The books are very interesting, and
will be sent postpaid to anyone sending
their s ubscription and payment to the pastor, th(' Rev. J. J . Clemens, B.D., 527 Somerset Street, Ottawa. The $1.60 book contains Mr. Sternberg's picture, and many
other illustrations', and is written in prose;
the $1.00 book is in verse form, and is not
illustrated. Help a good cause along. Send
for one or both of these books. Do it now I
A

G

If you want to get the want
Once More. you want to get you want to
get your want into the want-getter. "The
Uanada Lutheran" wants those who are in
want and those who want to supply those
w:jnt', to make their wants known through
its want-g tter. In obher words, we want
ads. and want them very much. W e know
that' our readers and churches have their
material as well as their spi ritual needs.
We would like to make our paper a medium
between buyer and seller . It is also a wellknown fact that magazines and journals
make this mean their principal source of
income; religious papers not excepted. In
fact, most of them could not get along without it. This is the case with "The Canada
Lutheran." The price of subscriptipn does
not pay the cost of printing and di tributUn less the three pages
ing the paper.
allotted for advertising be filled for the brutance of this year (till July, 19J3) at the rate
fixed and pub lished, we will not be able
to make it self-supporting, and our Synod
will be called upon to pay the balance. So,
try to get some ads for us. Do it now . 11
you want further information, write to our
Advertising Manager. See first page .

Many encouraging re.
From the
ports have been reCirculation Manager. ceived during the past
month. Appreciation is due to those congregatIons who !have ecured the .fu ll n~m
ber o[ subscribers allotted to theIr parIsh.
And we are glad to say that we have quite
a few of these on our records. But why
should not every congregation have a. full
list of subscribers? Why allow only the
few to carry the burden? Now when the
heat of the midsummer days is over, let
us all do our very best to secure, at least,
that many su bscribers which is necessary
for the finan cial maintenance of our paper.
The Eastern and Western Conferences have
pledged thems Ives for 250 subscribers each.
!::lhou ld we not be ashamed to request the
respective Conferences to make good for
their pledges! What aboJ?t your con~re
gation? Have you sent III the reqUIred
Dumber?
, By writing these words
" Printers' Copy. ' on the outside of the
envelope in which you send your manuscript
to be printed in II ny periodical, providing
that no letter or personftl communication
i. enclosed, and by leaving the envelope or
package open,-You can send such MS':;. by
mai l to publishers as third-class matter,
subject to the rate of one cent per two
ounces.
This knowledge may save ma ny
pennies t<> those who contribute articles to
"The Oanada Lutheran."
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NEWS FROM OUR CHURCHES
B rli
One of the Toronto newspapers, lowed up by the Church, Many other cities
e n. August 17th, contained the follow- in Western Canada, also ripe unto the haring item of news, which, no doubt, will in- vest, are waiting for the missionary to
bring our people together.
terest many of our readers:
"It was announced yesterday that a call
Should our readers know of any of our
had been extended by the First German Lutheran people, not being cared for by the
Lutheran Church, of Toronto, to Rev. E. Church, anywhere in Oanada, our field misHolfman, D.D., of Berlin, Onto Dr. Hoff- sionaries wou ld be pleased to get informaman is one of the most prominent ministers tion concerning them. Write to them.
of the denomination in Oanada, and he was These a·r e their names, addresses and disunanimously selected by the congregation." tricts: The Rev. M. J. Bieber, M.A ., Berlin,
The German capital of Oanada (Berlin) Ont., field missionary for Oentral Oanada.
will lose, and Toronto will gain, a good '1'he Rev. P. E . Baisler, B.D., 573 Maryland
man, s!hould Dr. Hoffman, who is President Street, Winnipeg, Man., for Western Oanof the Canada Synod, decide. to accept this ada. The Rev. W. Dr,ahn, Victoria, B.O.,
call.
for the Pacific Coast.
Brantford The high-water mark of at- . ten dance at St. Matthew's
From a letter received
during the summer is forty-six, the evening Drumheller, Alta. from this outpost of
attendance on August 4.
civilization, from our friend, Mr. O. H.
On Sunday, August 11, Rev. P. O. Wike, Stern'berg, M.A., the vetera·n fossil-hunter
of Galt, preached for us, both morning and and Dominion Government ·paleontologist,
evening, his services in Galt being con- we learn that Mr. Sternberg is meeting with
ducted by Mr. N. Willison. During the ~uccess upon his expedition.. He has already
afternoon, he administered t he Sacrament found in the cretacious beds of the Red
of Baptism to tbe infant daughter of Mr. Deer River several skeletons of dinosaurs,
and a few bones of an extinct animal ,-the
and Mrs. Andrew Borger.
'fhe Luther League meetings have been like of which has never been discovered bewell attended during tbe summer, and the fore. We are wondering whether he will
members are showing much in terest in the find any fossil-Lutherans out there.
discussional development of thc topics. On
It is on the map.
It will be
September 5th, a social evening will be
spent at the home of Mrs. Clarke, on High
Dunbar. heard from one of these days. The
Street, when a corn -roast will be partaken farmers are busy in the fields. The crop
of by members and specially invited fri ends.
must be gathered. Pastor Hahn and his
Eleven sub~criptions to "The Oanada good wife will give a good acconnt of themLutheran," and more in prospect.
selves when they return from their vacaMrs. Milton Glebe and her two little tion. This they expect to do about Sepdaughters havc returned from a few weeks' tember first. By a singular coincident the
vacation in the country. Mrs. Hotell is editor of this paper met Brother Hah.n in
visiting in Berlin. Mrs. Hilda Merner is in the Union Depot, Toronto, July 29th. He
Chicago. Master Leroy Nichdlls is visiting was on his way then to meet his wife, who
bis grandparents at Aylmer, Onto Mrs. had preceded him some time before, to the
Oscar Strand is in Montreal. Miss Erns place where they had planned to meet and
Knudsen is in Berlin. Miss Lucy Clarke spend their vacation together. It would b ~
is visiting in Stt'atford and Tavistock.
interesting to hear from all our pastors who
have had a vacation this summer, how they
N. WILLISON.
-----spent it, and how they, and others, profited
"The Home Missionary" by it.
Calgary, Alta. informs us that Oalgary is
Though a little late, yet we
Galt, Onto make our approving bow to
S(lon to have an English Lutberan Ohurch .
The Rev. P. E. Bnisler, B.D., our English "The Canada Lutheran ." It is well edited
Lutheran field missionary for Western and promises to answer the purpose for
Canada, rccently visited this growing west- w.hich it was intended. Our Synod of Oenern ·city. A mceting was held at the home tral Canada is small and far removed from
of Mr. A. B. Himmelman, 2416 Fifth Street other English Synods of the Genera l OounWe t. A preliminary organization was ef- cil, therefore, in some certain way, as time
fected, and regular meetings are being ar- rolls on, our people should learn to know
ranged for. Many English Lubherans are each other better and become better accoming to Calgary from Eastern Canada quainted with the needs and development
and the United States. They should be fol- of the Lutheran problem in Oanada. In
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no better way. can this be done, and the
needful information disseminated, than
through a. church paper of our own.
Through it we should get monthly reports
or it€ms from each pa torate, together with
good ooitorials, and articles on living is. ues
from the pens of others. Our people neel
all the safe information they can get. L€t
every pastor encourage his peopl to take
and read "The Canada Lutheran," and thus
acquire the knowledge we should have concerning ourselves and our Synodicu1 necessities. We heartily wish the new Lutheran
paper a large and deserved measure of
success.
Wc are still alive in Ga·lt. We are trying
to bridge over the summer months with
the semblance of church life. D.V., we
will succeed. There are external influences
hard U;> cont~nd against. The many holidays With theIr attendant low r ates on railroads, militate against summer attendance
at regular church services. The lazy inclination to "sleep in" on Sunday morning,
is an inexcusable habit on account of which
tIDc morning services are missed by many.
Sunday visiting stalks in as another evil to
keep both the visitors and those visited
from church. Many other forms and sorts
of excuses, which are but apologies for
sinning, might be given. But, for the present, let the Dew church paper bear these
to the reader, begging him to consider well
his own course, his own customs, his own
way of treating the house of God, and the
services prepared for his pirit.ual uplifting.
Mr. Editor, until our people are led to see
that the Church of GocI is truly above and
before all worldly things and attractions,
Rnd resolve sincerely to give it their first
and best service, such indifference will exi t,
and the hearts of pastors will continue to
bleed at beholding it. A hint to the pastor:
"Cry out and spare not."
In Ualt, we are looking forward, with
prayerful hearts, for better things. God's
Word, cast like secd into the ground, "will
not return unto Him void."
'We have passed a searon of considerable
(listurbance since the opening of spring, in
seUing and purchasing parsonage property.
The old, at 23 Rich Avenue, was far from
and still have it unsatisfactory, the council
and still have it unsatisfactory, the Council
and congregation wisely concluded to sell
the old, and secure a suitable property.
Such changc requires time. The work has
bf'en done, and general satisfaction prevails.
On the 8th of August, 1912, the
pastor moved-by aid of friends-from 23
Hich Avenue, to 22 Rich Avenu , and is
well pleased with the change. Please address all communications to 22 Rich Avenue,
tIll further notified. Let all enemies, friends
and tramps pay their contemplated visits
at 22 RIch Avenue.
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Our Luther League, though small in
summer attendance, is trying to carry out
Its resolution to support a native teacher 10
our Mi ion in lnda. The first quart€rly
payment has been sent in, and we are arranging for the next, which is due in
September. It is personal work and actual
support of a necessary cause that awakens
a. lively int€rest in the souls of the supporters. Our Leaguers could do much to
extend the kingdom and glorify God. L€t
them resolve and do.
Lest the first Galt letter grow too long,
we close, with hearty good wishes for all
readers, and praying for the success of ou r
~ynod and Church.

P. C. W.
I h The new carpet is in place in St.
ue p . .Paul's Church, and is an acceptable improvement. With the ca·r pet sweeper, this was secured through the efforts of
the Ladies' Aid and the liberality of memG

~rn.

.

On Sunday evening, August 4th, Harold
Christian, son of Eligio E. and Louise
(Oberer) Ciceri, was baptized at the family
borne, ElIzabeth Street. The sponsors were
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Oberer, of Waterloo.
Harold was born
May 26th, 1912.
The Catechetical Class will meet to organiu for the winter course of study on Saturday, September 7th, at 2 p.m. The careful attention of ,t he youth and their parents
is asked to this announcement.
At the close of July, the pastor spent
several days with a friend from Pittsburg,
.Pa tor Hansen, of Conestogo. He left on
August 13th for a brief sojourn at Goderich,
where he will enjoy relaxation and engage
in some missionary canvass.
The sympathies of all go out to Pastor
()]emens, who is with us by reason of serious illness of members of his family. Our
prayers ascend for restoration and relief in
this alrJiction.
Pastor Kennerly, of Alliance, Ohio, spent
Monday, August 12th, in Guelph, and with
Pa tor Durst.
Miss Rose Mogk is sufficiently recovered
to visit relatives at Pre ton and Berlin.
Mrs. J. E . Dennie, after visiting for several weeks with her parents and friends
has returned to her home in London.
Mr. Dennie spent August 4th in Guelp!:J .
h
"Lest we forget." Our Synod
Orp ans. r quests the congregations to

have a special offering taken in our churches
seme time in thl' month of September, for
the Bethany Orphanage, Nova Scotia. See
"Calendar" of Minutes of Synod, a'so p3ge
24.
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A recent I tter from the pa stor
ami on. informs us that he will be
bome to lTeSUllle hi s pastoral dutic by
September ].st.
'I'he attendance during the pa t t\yO
month s has avera ged very high, in pite
of the many warm and storm y Sundays.
.F rom June 16th to August nth inclu ive,
the average church attendance was 79, th e
lowe t single attendance was :35, and the
highest 105.
During July, eight nelV scholnrs were
added to the Sunday School.
August seems to be th e month of outin gs.
On August 7th, the Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society , spent a most enjoyable
afternoon and evening at the Beach. The
party numbered twenty-four adults besides
children. The Luther League held its annual outing on August 24th, at Ainslec
H

Woods.

The l:'rogramwe Committee of the Luther
League ha s devised a new rn thod of apportioning the program me for the devotional
meetings. Instead oj' assigning the whdle
topic to one person ,the coUlmittee now
divides th e topic into several parts, each
given to a dif1:erent person. These in turn
are to assign th e Scripture passages of their
particular parts to various members present.
1n this way, it is hoped, a wider interest
will develop in the topics, they will be more
thoroughly prepared, and the attendance
will, therefore. increase. At the first meeting this was tried, the numb r taking part
was increased from three to eight persons.
The annua.l picnic of Holy
Humberstone. Trinity Snnday School was
held in Lakeview grove, Port Oolbornc, on
The Sunday School,
'l'uesday, July 30th.
parents and fricnds spent the entire day in
God 's beautifnl temple of mture.
Tho
games, consisting of races and various contests of skill, proved amusi ng to young and
old. The 8unday School stafT conducted a
refreshment booth , and realized a haudsome
SUlll.

A very pretty wedding took place on the
afternoon of the 1st of August, at 3.30
o'clock, when Miss Mildred Knoll, daughter
of Mr. 'hristian O. Knoll, of HUlllberstonc,
nnd Mr. W. H. Beckwith , of Toronto, were
solemnly declared husband nnd wife , by
the pastor of Holy Trinity Ohurch. Miss
Cole, of Buffalo, cousin of the groom, acted
as bridesmaid, and Mr. Horatio Kn oll,
brother of the bride, acted in th e ca pacity
of best man. Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith left
the same evening for a honeymoon trip to
Saskatoon, Sa k., to visit a sister of the
bride, and thence to Denve r, 0010., where
the parents of the groom reside.
After
their return the young couple will take up
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their residence in Toronto, Mr. Beckwith
having recently been promoted to the respollsible position of passe nger conductor
IJPtll'('(' n '1'oronto and Niagam Falls. May
Cod bless th e union.
Hev. W. II. Knauff and family spent a
two weeks' vacation nt the home of their
parents in Waterloo, Ont., in consequence
II hereof th ere lI'ere no servi ces in Holy
Trinity Ollllrch on the 11th and 18th of
August.
At the Luther League meeting
Mo ntreal. held on Wednesday evening,
August 7th ,a very interesting debate was
held, with the following subject for discussion: "Resolved, that our Luther League
is, what it ought to be." '1'he affirmative
side \I-on the debate througb the arguments
which they advanced.
l:'revious to tins
meeting sbort essays of not more than one
bundrcxl word s, had been written by a nulOber o[ members and friends, on the subject,
"ls our Luther League what it ought to
be ,a nd why'I " and these essays were read
at the League meeting.
The committee
a \yarded three prizes to the following per60ns: First prize, Mrs. W. H. O. Lauer;
('colld pri7.e, Mrs. M. Tonnersen; third
prize, Mr . .It' . '1'. Grist.
At the regular
business meeting beld on 'W ednesday night .
August 14th, the following persons WI}fl~
received into active membcrship: ~liss
Frieda Nylander and M[', John Lundberg.
Jay there be n('w additions every month.
During th e lnst th ree mon ths the follo·.ving per ons have be(,n received il:to adiv<!
church membership: Mr. and Mrs. Louis
M. Scbake; M1'. and Mrs. Wilbert 13utlt'r;
Mr. and Mr.. J. P. Jorgensen; Hr. Gustav
Ohmnn; Mr. John Lundberg; Mrs. Kate
llollUes; Mrs. Stana l\eihas; Mr. Kuhlman
and Mr. Blsin. A canvass is being made
by the pastor and members of the council
for the purpose of increasing the membership roll of thc congregation.
On Sunday evening, August nth, about a
hali-hour before the I' gular vesper serVIce,
a pecial musicnl programme was rendered
on the organ by Mr. W. J.J. Moore, who that
day presided over tb e organ. The musical
selections were enjoyed by all our members and frieuds who were present.
On Saturday afternoon, Augus-t lOth, the
pastor, in the absence of Rev. Emil Jestinski, thc German Lutheran pastor of Montreal, conducted the funeral service over the
body of the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz, members o[ the German Cburch.
The Ladies' Aid and Mi ssionary Society
held their regular literary meeting on Tuesdny ('vening, August 1:3tb. The subject of
the programme was, "South America, Our
Twin Sister." '1' he service was conducted
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by Mrs. W . H . C. L auer , and d itTeren t
mcmbe rs took part in t be programme.

at

Owing to tb e abse nce of P astor
tawa. 'le mens from b orn e for nearl y
three ,,"e!' ks, tb e two fi rst Sunday in
Au gu t, th ere is not much prog ress to report in t he cburch work of t. Peter 's
mission, for u ually tbe m embers of tb tl
Church consider it thei r opport unity to r es t,
when th e pastor is absent. H e was not on
a vacati on.
It seem , tbat tbe Lutheran
missiona rie in Can ada do not get a vacation without askin g fo r it, takin g it at their
own expense, Or bring compelled t o t ake i t
on accoun t of sickn ess or dea tb . To th e
Rhame of those, who have the authority, b
this said .
Lt \Va sickn ess that called the missionary
pastor of St. P ete r 's hurch from bis duties
in Otta wa. H e wa called to Guelph , to
th e becL ide of bis wife, w ho went for a
visit and rest to b!'r parents, July 8th.
Before leaving Ottawa she had im bibed
so me of th e typboid germs in tb e (in )fam ous
Otta"a Hiver wate r , whi ch cau sed her illness. 'rh e da y after Pastor lemens arri ved in Guelph, bis ten-year-old dau ghter,
Alic!', took to tbe bed also, wi tb the sam e
ciisc[lsc-t yphoid fe ver . H er ca, e was milder than that of Mrs. lemens. Both are
llti ll in bed , at the tim e when this paper
goes to pres.~, but we hope that th y are
on the \Yay to recove ry.
Baby Doroth y
e,caped , and is well.
'I'he ga rd en party held on th e lawn of the
I<ing's Daughters Hall grounds, on Thursday , Am: u t 11 th. was a better success than
that hl'ld on Jul y 10th . Th ne t proceeds
were about $15.00.
The roa r on the congr!'ga tion' s property .
corn r N!'pean and L yo n s trets, has r ceived
a ne w coat o[ a waterproof pr!'pa rntion ,
kn own as " Lortn s' C!' ment Roofin g," which
is guaranteed for ten years. The co, t of
this, about $100.00, will be taken ou t of th e
building fund .
" ' alllp Ole men s" is , till in op!'ration at
th e S3me stand , th ough a gloom and qui etne, s wa s cast upon it by th e sickn!' , in th e
pa stor 's famil y.
'1'he Luther League held its monthl y
I1lPE' tin g at th l' home of Dr. Prevost. on
Daly avenu e, Au gust ] st , being n rtain!'e!
bv MisfWS N!'slund and Erick (I n. Att!'ne!arICc was fair, ane! me ting e njo~'able.
'I'he ladies of the Cburch or lookin g forward to a bu. y tim e, ane! we hope for good
returns. in co nn l'ct ion with th e refr!'shme nt
stand whi ch th('y expect to have at th e
Dominion Exh ibitio n, Sppte illber 4-14 .
Luthe ran v i R ito r~ to thl' !'xhibition are
kindly requ tcd to look for and patroni ze
our stand.

"The Oanada Lutheran" has
onto. been joyfully received , and the
number of ubscribers for th e same is increa ing.
W e were pleased to hear that Rev. Miller
and his wife are enjoying th eir vacation at
Mathe, on, Onto H e is, at the same tim e,
busy with missionary work there, for
which he well deserves credit. While on a
ha rt trip to Cochrane and P orcupine, a
little inquiry and canvass proved to him
that these pla ces were promising fi elds for
t he Luth eran Ohurch .
Despite all the warm weather , the choir
wa not disco ntinued during the summer
months ; to the contrary, it is stronger and
e nthusias m seems to be waxing. A ma le
quartette has been organized , and sang for
the first tim e on Sunday, Au gust 4th . Its
rende rin g of " earer My G«l, to Thee."
'va th oroughly enjoyed by all. During th e
latter part of July and throughout August ,
we have bad song services in the evening,
I"hich were well attended. The hymns thaI
were tb e subj ects of short addresses up to
present date are : "A Mighty F ortress is Our
Uod ," " Je us, Lover of My Soul ," "Nearer
my God , to Thee, " " Rock of Ages, " and
" All Hail th e Power of Jesus'
ame '"
'! 'hese, and tb e singing of male and mixed
quartettes, and of the choir, bave been conducive to very inspiring and devotional services. W e are glad to hear that Mr. Fierhcller would most likely take up th p
"baton" aga in , and have cbarge of the choir
and church /TIU ic in general.
Our Sunday School ha been well attended, and is thrivin g, du e to the sincere efforts and able superintendency of 1r.
Schre iv!' r.
The Ladies' Aid Socie ty h eld a very delig htful picni c at Scarboro Beach , August
12th . In th e evening many of the men
Ca ll1 (, out, ana wh en the shades of night
had falle n, they piloted tb e ladies homc
safe ly.
During Augu st , we had among our visitors. Mr . and Mrs. H eimbecker, of Winni pcg. and Mrs. H emming and daughter
of Waybufl1, Sask., guests of members of
t he co ngrega tion ; also th e R V. Mr. H einzelman, of Ohio.
~lr. P. A. Posselt, student of Mount
Airy Theological Seminary, will preach on
th e first two Sundays (1st and 8th) of Septe mber.
We expect to have Rev. Miller with us
again in the latter part of September .
Tor

A. J. K
Will '

b
Thl' SunJay School picnic
ams urg . wa s a hig success . held July
30th. Various kinds of games we re greatly
enjoyed, and the young ladies' ball game
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was indeed an interesting and amusing feaW ednesday, September 4th-9 a.m., Deture. The pastor's team won by a score votional services, led by Rev. W. H. Knauff.
of 34 to 25. The Luther League netted a 9.30 a.m., Business, .followed by the disnice little sum by conducting the ice cream cussion of th e following subjects:
and confection ry stand.
1. "Why a Lutheran Series of Lessons
On W ednesday evening, August 14th, a for Lutheran Sunday Schools?" By the
Luther League rally was held in the church, Hamilton Sunday School.
2. "The P lace of the Catechism in Sunat which special musi cal numbers, including
quartettes and -solos, readings and recita- day School Instru ction." By P ort Colborne
tions, and a very able and instructive ad- i:)unday School.
3. "The Excelle ncies of Our Sunday
dress by th e Rev. A. B . MacIntosh, of
School Music Book." By the Guelph SunBlenh eim, Pa. , were much enjoyed.
11he League has been conducting regular day School.
5. "Rewards for Attendance." By the
weekly meetings all during the summer, th e
atte ndance ranging between thirty and 'I'oran to Sunday School.
6. "How to C<mduct a Successful Teachforty each week.
e rs' Meeting." By Berlin Sunday School.
At a recent meeting of the Ladies' Aid
7. "Tbe Organized Adult Bible Ciass."
and Mi sionary Society, the Model Constitt~ By U nionville Sunday School.
tion, recommended by the Cenera~ CouncIl
Mr. Town send , Hamilton , President.
i:)ociety was adopted as a whole, WIth a few
Miss Laura Volmar, Galt, Secretary.
slight ~hanges, to suit local conditions.
Since the last issue of "The Canada Lutheran " our c-om mittee, composed of Mi s
W in nipeg Man . ~t the recent communion
Med~ Whitteker and irs. Willis McIntosh,
,
In
the First Lutheran
have secured upwards of seventy subscribers Uburcb, I-tev. P. E. Baisler, pa tor, received
for this new paper.
four into th e congregation by confirmation
We also have about sixteen families tak- and ,e ven by transfer from othe r churches.
mg the "Weekly Luthera n," and a few . Tbe Sunday &hool has recently lost its supthe "Lutheran Messenger."
Thirty-nine e riutendent, wb o removed to Vancouver ,
"Mission Workers" are receive<l, thirty-five British (Jolumbia. Th e pa . tor reports that
··Foreign
Missionaries," sixty "Young
the you ng people inquire very solicitously
Folks" a few "Luther League Reviews,"
for back numb fS of " Young Folks," when
and a'bout thirty-five "Home Missionaries."
th ey have fOf any reason missed a Sunday,
'r-he Luther League Topics and the Monthly and finds that th e paper helps materially
Prog rammes, prepared by the General in securing regularity in attendance. In
Council Missionary Society, are also in use.
order to provide for the growing co ngrega,C. A. DENNIG, Pastor.
bon , It was necessa ry to secure a new
supply of Church Books.-"The Lutheran. "
The fourth co nven"tion of the
Western
Western Conference, also the
Conference. annual Sunday School Convention, will be held at Bethesda Lutheran
Church Unionville, Ont.. September 2nd,
3rd and 4th 1912. The following programme
wili be rendered:
Monday evening-8 p.m ., Conference sermon and Holy Communion. Sermon by the
Rev. P. C. Wike, President of the Conference.
1'uesday , September 3rd-9 to 11 a.m.,
opening of Conference and busi ness. .11
a.m., Paper, "Relation of th e CongregatIOn
to the Synod ," by Rev. W. H. Knauff.
Discussion and adjournme nt. 2 p.m ., BUSIness.
3 p.m. , Paper , "Ministerial Support," by Mr. A. R. Fry. Discn s ion .and
adjournment. 7.30 p.l'n., Vespe r EerVlces.
7.45 p.m., Address, "OUf Duty to th e Immigrant," by Rev. M. J. Bieber. 8.15 p .m.,
Paper ''':Dhe Foreign Mission Work in the
Luthe~an Church," by Rev. J. A. Miller.
Discussion and adjournment.
Programme for Sunday School Convention:

"He who
proverb.

tholes

overcomes. "-Scotch

"Do noble things, not dream them,
All day long,
And so make life, death and that vast
forever,
One grand, slVe t song."
-Kingsley.
"Pllt thou, thy tru st in God,
In duty 's path go on;
Fix on His Word thy steadfast eye,
So sha ll thy work be done."
-Luther.
"It is the secret sympathy,
The silver link, th e silken tie,
Which heart to heart, and mind to
mind ,
In body and in soul can bind."
-Scott.

" ,Power it elf hath not half the might of
gen tleness. "
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OUR THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
AT WATERLOO, ONT.

and that It gives its consent to the plans
submitted by the Oanada Synod," etc.

This school of the prophets is the twentyseventh and youngest Lutheran Theological
Seminary in orth America, the fifth in the
General Oouncil, and the first in the Dominion of Oanada.

'l'he Dominion Tha.nksgiving Day, Monday, October 30, 1911, will forever be a
red letter day in the history of Lutheranism in Eastern Canada.
Three thousand
persons assembled at Waterloo in the afternoon, when the President of the Waterloo
Board of 'I.'rad formally presented five acres
of land free, for Seminary purposes, to the
Seminary Board, aCter which the mansion
vreviously purchased by the Sell1!inaT)'
Board, and adjoining this donated land,
was dedicated to Almighty God, as a Lutheran 8eminary.
'I'he solemn festivities began on Sunday,
when appropriate services were held in the
Ueneral Oouncil churches in Bedin and
Waterloo; and in the evening the newlylected faculty was installed in the spaciouR
but overtlowing St. John's Church, Waterloo. 'I'he day after dedicatIon the doors of
the institution were thrown open to four
students, the advance guard of our future
Oanadian ministers, missionaries
and
teachers.
The Faculty.
The teaching stalf consists of the Rev.
O. Lincke, who is the German professor,
housefather and dean. During the past
scholastic year he also assumed the duties
of steward. He, with his family, live in
the Seminarv.
'The Rev. Robert R. Durst and the Rev.
1:'. O. Wike are the Engli~h instructors.
'l' hc former is pastor of St. Paul's Church,
Guelph, and reaches in the Seminary on
Wednesdays and Fridays.
The latter.
pastor of St. Paul's, Galt, meets his classes
at the Seminary on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
.
Mr. N. Willison, a Seminary student, IS
tutor lD the institution, and in additon supplies St. Matthew's congregation at Brantford, Onto

Realization.

Its Beginnings.
1. '.rhe Seminary began with the recent

missionary propaganda in Eastern Canada.
This movement revealed a vast and fertile
field; also the need of laborers, preferably
Oanadians, to cultivate and harvest it. The
IDstitution was first a silent wish, then
a prayer, then an expressed desire and
hope, which, when the Synod of Central
Oanada was organized in 1909, became a
movement_ "to begin a theological seminary
at Toronto." The Lord heard these prayers
and answered them in His own time and
'my. He sent the strong, vigorous Canada
Synod ·to the rescue. Mother and daughter
clasped hands, and resolved to do this great
work of the Church together.
2. Representatives of both Synods met
iogether in St. Paul's Church, Toronto,
July 1 1910, and drew up "Artioles of
Agreem'ent."
These articles stated that
there was an imperative need for a Luthpran Theological Seminary in Canada; that
both Synods should unite in this work, and
shou ld invite the cooperation of other
Synods; that the Seminary should prepare
students to preach in German, English and
other languages, if necessary; that the cost
of maintaining the institution should be
borne proportionately by the Synods cOoperating; that a Board of ¥anagement, con!"isting of ten members, five from each of
the two Synods, three clergymen and two
laymen should be created.
On J~ly 11 1910, five representatives of
each Synod ~et in Stratford, Ont., drafted
a constitution for the Board of Management, elected officers, and planned to organize the Seminary at Toronto.
3. 'l'hen followed a year of frequent
meetings conferences with the officials of
the Gen~ral Council, negotiations, communications, plannings and counte~ plannings. The Board of Trade of Berlin, and
alRO of Waterloo (strong Lutheran centres!,
offered free sites; the General Councll
Roarrl of Education considered the movement; the German Conference of the General Council became interested; and finally
the General Council at its convention at
Lancaster, September, 1911, adopted. the
following in the report of the commlttee
on 1:'residen t' s report: "We recommend that
the Oouncil recognizes the necessity of a
Theological Seminary for the fur.ther, extension of the Lutheran Church m Canada,

The Students.

The Seminary is open to all students of
the Lutheran Ohurch and any others who
have the proper gifts, preparation, and
Ohristian character.
The standard of admission is college graduation. Those without a college diploma are required to pass
the matriculation examination for admission. The regular seminary course is three
years. (Ask for a catalogue) . The preparatory course for those without. proper preparation may extend the enbre cour~ at
the Seminary to four, five or even SlX or
seven years. The annual total expenses of
contingent fee ($20) and board should not
exceed $150.00. The scholastic year extends
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from the last Wednesday in September to
the first week in June, including the Christmas and Easter holidays.
Location.
The home of the Seminary is a modern
mansion, within a well-kept lawn. surrounded by ornamental sbade trees, the entire Seminary property embracing eleven
acres of land , containing gardens, orchards
and cultivated fields, extending from street
to strcet. 'l'he house is also the home of
th e bousefather, the students and the stewards, and contains also the dining-room, recitation room, chapel, library and study.
'l'he hou e overlooks the town of Waterloo, a municipality of 4.500 inhabitants.
Her is located St. John's Lutheran Church,
seventy-five years old, with neaTly 2,000
souls, who with the Rev. B. Bocklemann,
their pastor, are intensely interestc(! in th"
Seminary.
The Seminary completed its first scholastic year on Tuesday, June 25th, with examinations. It held its closing exercises
at eight p.m., Wednesday, in St. John's
Lutheran Ohurch, in which the pastor of
the church, the faculty , two of th e stud ents,
and two members of the Board participated.
Seminary Day.

Thanksgiving Day.
The Seminary
Board, at its mecting on August 22nd,
set apart the above day as " ell1inary
Day," in the congregations in both Synods,
on which day the pastors are requested to
bold special services for the purpose of
"disseminating information, arousing enthusiasm, and securing students for the
Seminary." The Presidents of the respective Synods are requested to ask the pastors and congregations to make this a "high
day," -a day of prayer, praise and inform 1tion in Sunday Schools, Luther Leagues,
Mi sionary Societies. and the congregations.
in the interest of the .Seminary. Let us
devoutely pray that every congregaton may
send forth her full quota of young men into
the Gospel ministry-that not one congregation may be unrepresented; but in time
have an additional one of its sons graduate
each year from the . school of the prophets.
J8 that asking too mucb? Is that a dream '1
It is by no means impossible; and if it is
a dream, mothers and fathers, pastors and
Sunday School teachers can help to make
the dream come true. Let us, as a Synod,
make much of our Seminary Day, on the
day set apart as Thanksgiving Day, ]912.
~. September 24th (Tuesday).
On this
day all roads will lead to Waterloo from
all parts of Central' Ca nada. Last year's
memorable "Op<>ning Day" of Ollf beloved
Seminary will be duplicated, if not eclipsed.
There will be professors, instructors, new
1.

and old students, pastors, Sunday School
teachers, mis ionary workers, parents and
children, among the latter futnre students
future ministcrs, future h'ome and foreig~
missionaries.
The Executive Committee,
with the pastor loci of t. John's Church,
will prepare an interesting programme.
There will be inspiring addresses, special
musIC, oppn-heartpd hORpitality, and all
ill all a blessed occasion.
Make no other
engagement for September 24th.
Come
with your family and friends to Waterloo,
and s e where your sons and friends will
be educated for the Lutheran ministry.
On Wed nesday, Septemher 25th. the
Seminary will begin its second year. The
four Iormer students, ~md, we trust, four
more young men, will constitute our student
body during the Seminary year. Many in
our kindergartens, Sunday Schools. Oatechit ica i classes, collegiates, will sooner or
later find their way into our Seminary.
'fhe Seminary Board will meet on the
same day. in thp afternoon, in regular quarterly session.
Members of the Board of Directors and
th e oi'licers, are as follows:
Oanada Synod: The Revs. E. Hoffman .
D.D., P. Veit, H. Weigand, and Messrs.
A. L._Bitzer, Esq., and J. Bartmann.
Synod of Oentra l Canada: The Revs. J.
A. MilJpr, J. Maurer, M. J. Bieber Mes rs.
O. 1". Stiver and E. A. Bartmann.'
OtJiecrs: President, Rev. J. A. Miller'
Uermau .Recording Secretary, Rev. P. Veit:
English Recording Sccretary, Rev. M.
Bieber; '£reasurer, A. L. Bitzer, Esq. The
Rev. K Bockclmann is a member of the
House Oommittcc.
M. J. B.

j:

THE ALTAR'S PLACE IN
WORSHIP.
By Rev. G. Franklin Gebr.
'1'he first temple in wbich mankind worshipped God was the wide expense of the
The sanctuary lamp
over-arching. sky.
which hung III that dome was the sun. The
vesper lights were the scintillating stars
above. The first altar in that temple was
a rud e stone or pile of unh ewn stones. Between the primitive altar and the one which
stands before you lies the whole history
of religion. 'There is the stone in its whiteness and fixit y. There is the victim; Christ
and He crucified, symbolized by the cross.
And the . fire of the candles suggests the
adorable 'frinity.
.
'1'he altar as a centre of' religious adoration and symbolic rites has been very per[stent and almost universal. It is found
among the earliest remains of ancient Babylonian and Egyptian cities. Hebrews,
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Greeks and Romans all had them inside and
outside their temples. Perhaps the tops of
the mountains were at first looked upon as
being the places nearest to <the God of
heaven; then lower elevations. And then,
perhaps, the people of the plains erected
their artificial eleva tions, such as towers,
pyramids, etc., to communicate with the
power above.
In the Christian Church the altar has a
very interesting and touching history. The
eady Uhristians were taunted by the pagans
with having no temples, no altars and no
sacrifices. They acknowledged the charge
and replied that their religion did not need
tbem.
As one church father said, "The
heart of every Christian is an altar." There
was a beautiful simplicity among Christ's
people in those days. In each city a li ttle
eongregation assembled in some brother's
house for study, encouragement and prayer.
Some time during the evening, the on ly
time they were at leisure, they prepared a
table, placed opon it bread and wine, and
then sat down. The leader or president at
the head of the table askd a h:essing, hroke
the hread and passed it to tbe hrethren,
repeating Christ's holy words. In the same
way he administered the cup. Thus they
communed with their Lord and with one
another.
What. beantifnl associations. The first
Christian Church was the Cbristian home.
the first Obristian altar was the tflhle in
tbat home.
Wbere is the real Christian
home now'! We have relegated all worship
to the Ch urch. and the prayer in the house
is no longer heard. Why not carry hack
to the hearth-.stone some of the devotions
we now celebrate at the altar?
In the Lutheran Church the altar serves
tll'O purpoRes: First-As the Lord's table
from whicb is to be administered the Holy
Supper of Cbnst. Second-As that toward
wbich we turn when olTerin g spiritual sacrifices.
The altar in the Christian Church
stands for communion, firsf with Christ,
then with one another. Therefore, come to
tbe altar. On comm union days when I see
these aisles crowded, all coming here to
kneel by tbc Lord's tahle, I think that
these were the same fellowsbip and communion obtained when they leave the
church.
Let your life experiences be as
liahts to lead you hither.
Therfore, our
eyes shonld find a place and an object
which which suggest Goel's trut·h . holy hve,
pious devotion and personal sacrifice. ' That
place and those objects are the altar and
its vessels.
Then why not have them
beautiful'l Whv lavish our me ~ ns on our'
own homes and "blu sh to OlVn \Vhat we call
the Lord's house, becnuse we begrudge a
little money to adorn it with the creations
of tbe artist'? The altar before us has been
made to look like a holy tab~e, one worthy,
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in a sense, of the holy sacrament for those
who are to kneel before it. UPon it will
Ibe placed the gifts which you bring here
for the maintenance of the Church, for the
Lord's poor, for the millions who have not
heard the name of Christ, and for others
of our brethren in the home-land who have
no altar, nay, not even a churcb.

CHURCH FINANCES.
THE

BEST SYSTEM OF CHURCH
FINANCES.

Som'e twenty years ago one of our Lutheran pastors in the United States wrote an
excellent tract upon this subject, and publisbe(J it in pamphlet form. His name IS
Rev. W. J. Finck, A.M. That was; We believe, before the Duplex S'y stem was
thought of, or, at least, had become so
widely known as it is to-day. 'J1he system
advocated in Rev. Finck's pamphlet was
very much like the Duplex System. The
principles upon wbioh the system is based
are so clearly and briefly stated that we
publish them herewith, in full, together
with an explanation of the Duplex System,
which is recommended to our congregations
by the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of 'Central Canada.
The object of this brief article is to describe a few of the best syst€ms of ohurch
finances, b1sed on the true principles of
Scripture. This definite purpose prevents
us from considering manv different methods
of raising money to which £Ome congregations resort
Methods that Satan smiles and winks at;
methods that satisfy the appetites of tbp
stomach and the cravings of the intellect;
mdhods intended to extract money from
the pur>es of the un converted masses with
which to pay the debts of the fl ook of
Christ ;-these are no systems of church
finances at all, not to speak of the systems
superlatively good, called for by our subject.
They have their object undoubtedly; and,
separated from the ch urch, conducted in a
becoming way, and devoted to their real
purpose, they might expect to be left alone,
aR long as they did not jeopardize the
spiritual life of man. At best, they are but
m B ~ns of entertainment, of social enjoyment, of physical and mental pleasure, but
not proper means of raising money for the
Uhur~h.

Temporary restaurants, catch-trap booths,
auctions. pious lotteries, and the like .
held witbin the church or out of it, for
church purposes are a ~rse to the congreaation permitting them. nnd an abomination
ill the sight of God. T,hey give clear evidence of a laok of faith in God and of great
ignorance of God's holy will. They violate
noi~y
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not only ordinary business principles but
the laws of the state. If these pra~tices
we~e. indulged in, in any ovher circle of
activIty, as the home, business. or the gov.
ernment, they would disgust the community and bring shame upon the perpetrators.
The sooner God's people stamp such abominations out of existence, the sooner will be
taken away the awful curse resting on their
shoulders on account of the indifferent and
illiberality with which they support the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Where tbe Church freed from these Satanpleasing ways of raising money it would
not be 80 difficult to make roo~ for the
best systems known and to put them into
successful operation.
Money in its Relation to God 's Cause.

Money sustains the same relation t{) the
Lord's work that it does to the necessities
of life and the needs of business. It is the
means whereby the necessities are secured.
00 in the Churoh, money is the means wbich
enables us to carry on the work of salvation.
The Word is printed and distributed, miuisters are elucated and supported, missionaries are sent forth and maintained,
churohes are built and equipped, through
Undoubtedly, the
its instrumentality.
amount of work accomplished in God's
Kingdom is proportioned to the amount of
money olTered on the Lord's altar by the
faith and gratitude of His ransomed people.
God has filled the hills and mountains with
gold and given us men the knowledge to
f'{'ek it and the faith to pray for it. Money
is not to be despised in church work, but
it is to be sanctified by holy use. God has
appointed us to be stewards over His
treasury. "It is required of stewards that
they be found faithful." At that great day
He will demand of each one of us, "Give
an account of thy stewardship."
The Principle of the Best Systems.

All proper methods of church finances are
based on this scriptural foundation. All we
have, we have received from the Lord. "All
things come to Thee, a·nd of thine own
have we given Thee." Every cent we hold
is to be used conscientiously as heing only
entrusted to us for the time being. One-tenth, at least, was required of the children
of Israel to be devoted directly to the services of the Temple. See Numbers 18 :-21,
and 2 Chronicles 31: 4. Under the Gospel
dispensation the rule is to, give as God has
prospereo us. Accordingly, every one bearing Christ's name should do his utmost by
prayer and by work to make ibis pr06perity
great, in order that he may give often,
cheerfully and libarally unto the Lord.
Upon this scriptmal foundation, the superIt is
structure of giving is to be built.
composed of the granite blocks of love's free
gifts. Wood, hay, and stubble, too often

enter in as the component parts. Selfishness, ignorance, unWillingness characterize
t,he giving of too many for whom the
Saviour gave His life. Free gifts of love are
called for-somebhing, be it much or little
cheerfully given, proportionate to our ability, and commensurate to the demands of
the cause.
The end and obiect of t·his structure is
the salvation of man to the glory of God.
This is the work for which we are to give.
This is the end and purpose -to be accomplished by our gifts. With all we possess
consecrated to the Lord, with at least onet enth devoted directly to the work at home
and abroad, by all that call themselves
Christians, the Church would not be compelled to apologize for the little done. Each
congregation would be freed from a.1I financial encumbrances, enabled to stretch out
her hand to the outlying districts, and to
care for the poor, sick and distressed in a
proper way. The hurch abroad would b"
plentifully manned and thorou((hly equipped
in the work of evangelizing the world.
SOME OF THE BEST SYSTEMS.

Many different system~ mny spring fr(lrn
these three scriptural principles. They will
vary one fr<:>m the other according to t he
dIfferent objects to be accomplished. We
will describe but three plans to cover as
many cases. 'l'hey may be varie'l and applied according to local circumstances.
1.-For Meeting Current Expenses.

By "current ex]X)nscs, " we mean all the
usu~l outlays to which a congregation IS
subjected, as salarie , repairs, fuel, light,
home and foreign missions, bencvrlence
Synodical apportionrnebt; in short, all pay'
ments ordinarily wade for Church work,
near and far.
For this, the Duplex Envelope System is
the best . . It consists of a ubscription card,
contnbutlOn envelopes and statement
blanks. It calls the printing press into use
and demands close and systematic attention on the part of the officers. The suweS3
of all good machinery depends upon skillful
handling and the prop r applica tion of
lubricator and power.
Only the best of
care will keep it bright, clean and in good
running order.
Too often a system of
Church finances i given a start with th:!
expectation that it Wlli run of itself after·
wards. Failure will surely fot:ow. 'l'herc
is no perpetual motion in Church machinery.
The envelopes consist of one for each
week or month of the year. Some congr~
gations will prefer the weekly envelopes;
other, the monthly. The weekly system
rests very beautifully upon Scnpture, 1
Corinthians 16 :2. These envelopes nre all
the same color, neatly printed \\ ith the
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Because while largely increasing the offerings to Missions, it does not decrease
but actually increases the offerings to current expenses as well.
Because Its good etfects are not temporary
or sporadic. They run through the year
type.
'l'he benevolent and mission offerings of and year after year.
U has no denominational limits. On the
the congregation are received weekly or
monthly ,as the case may be, through one contrary, it is easily adjusted to the modus
of the two pockets, or parts. of the Duplex operandi of each denomination.
It encourages every member of th e
Envelope, and thus all the objects for which
the congregation is apportioned by the Church to attend to the Lord's business with
the same orderliness and regularity as he
Synod, are provided for.
gives to his own.
WHY THIS SYSTEM IS BEST.
it does away with the belated annu ..J1
sermon and offering, and leaves the pastor
These are some of the reaFons why the free to talk missions whenever he will.
Duplex Envelope Systpm is the "simplest, without having to feel that the success of
most scientific and satisfactory system of his sermon is immediately to be tested by
Ohurch finance":
th e size of the offering which follows.
It cultivates the Christian grace of giving
It teaches that "It is more blessed to give
by leading men to give liberally through than to receive"-is just as applicable to the
a spontaneous desire to give.
Church it el£ as it is to the individuals that
It increases the offerings not only by in- make it up.
spiring the desire to give, but by offering a
On the man who uses the System it evenconstant opportunity to give.
tuaJly dawns that when you help your
It keeps constantly before every member Church. you do no more than your duty to
of the congregation the various causes in yourself; but when you help the Chu rch to
which the Church is engaged, and renders help otbers, you do your duty to the Lord.
the thoughtless neglect of those causes imIt impresses upon the Church th e truth
possible.
that it must Jive to minister, like its FoundIt is educational. In keeping before each er, to the needs and necessities of otherscontributor the list of benevolent causes and not merely to keep itself alive.
his Church is pledqec1 to support, it makes
These envelopes are arranged in order, in
him think about them. Aml it is only by a pack, with the subscription card on top,
thinking about anything that one's interest bound with a rubber band, or in a ca rtou,
can be aroused and sustained.
and handed to each member of the congre.It enables the contributor to give the gation at the beginning of its year.
largest possible sum to all the work of the
Statement blanks are used to notify conChurch at home and abroao with the least tributors of their financial standing. They
possible strain upon his resources.
can be issued quarterly, seUli-annually. or
It promotes systematic giving., '
,
yearly, as the officers may deem best. They
It facilitates the more equal dlstnbutIOn may be sent to all members, or to thuse
of church expenses. It encourages all to who ure in arrears.
They serve, at the
contriBute, instead of placing the entire re- sa me time, as receipts to the faithful, und
sponsibility on a faithful few.
as reminders to delinquents.
It promotes frequent contributions to
Any further information desired concernbenevolent causes as II ell as to the current ing these Duplex Bnvelopes, price, etc.,
expense fund.
, ' ,
can be obtained by writing to our General
It precludes th e multIplicatIOn of en- Uouncil Publishing House, 1522 Arch St. ,
velopes for special causes ,one envelope an- Philadelphia, 1'30" U.S.A.
swering all purposes.
It removes the occasion [or more than oue
2.-For Paying a Mortgage.
collection at a single service.
Church debts ought to be paid, and that,
It does for th e special benevolent collections as well as for current expenses, what too, by the people whose spiritual home IS
the single envelope does (or currnt exp,en,ses encumber ed. The careless ,the unwilling,
only. It is the perfectIon of Chnstllln the wicked, without the Church, ought not
to be asked uor entrapped, to ht'lp to meet
method.
"It makes more members give, and mem- the pecuniary obligations of a congregation.
It is the debt of th e members. 'l'he mortbers give more.'"
It enables the Treasurer to make mont h- gage re ting upon their church property
ly remittances to the Boards, so that, as far has a "death-grip" upo them not upon
as his church is concerned, the B01rds dn outsiders. They should b~ uk loose from
not have to borrow and pay interest to the that grasp by their own strength of faith
i 1 God and love fur the work of Christ.
banks.
lIame of the church, the object of the contrihution, a Scripture verse or two, and blank
lines for name, amount, and date. When
the monthly envelopes are used, the name
of the month is printed on them in bold
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'l'h e pulpit mu st propagate these truth s.
It hould not scare its hear ers over the bur-

den r estin g upon them, for man y me mb ers
c ~rry la rge r finan cial burdens indi vidu a lly
than the whole d ebt of the congregatio n .
.For th e space of a ye[lr or two afte r a d ebt
is incurred. let t hE' pulpi t boldly ex pound
the law of sin and preach the Gospel of
r edempti on , a nd then let it foll ow w ith th e
law of givin g and th e gospel of m oney .
After thi s prelimin ary work is done , t he
best yste m can be easil y pu t into ope ration . L et the Church Co un cil adopt a plan
li ke t he follo wing. start it libe rally, and
keep it movin g until th e object is accomplished.
Go to th e prin te r and orde r
blanks, neatly executed and boun d in to
book. , with stubs, like a c heq ue book. Let
th e blank r ead as foll ow :
Ottawa, Can ., JU ly 1, J912.
$ ........... . . .
I,'(' r v:lIll e received, J promise t o pay to
th (' ( hurch Coun cil of S t. P d{'J"'s Eva nge lic;.: l Lutheran Church , th e
UIH ( [

faith , be it unto you ." Believe in greut
and prudent thin gs, and you will accomplish more th an you dared to h ope. B elieve little and yo u acbieve Jittle .
While th e sa nctifyin g of thi s m ethod is
Ftrongly r ecomme nded for aVl1l g mon ey . it
is n ot done 0 for th e purpose of securing
loan s. Borrow not at all. Pay as you go .
Jt is sin cerely hop ed , th at the time will
come w hen th e Ch urch can co ndu ct b er fino nces in ueh a w a\' , t hat there need be no
1Il0re borrowing 0'[ funds for th e L o rd 's
wo rk.
God's people should speedil y bring
t his abo nt.
Whe n money m u t b e borrowed , a is oft~m the case wben t he faith
i ~ smail l r than th e un de rtn kin g in bancl.
th b uildin g and loan fur nishes a good and
eonv niene t wa y. Bnt it i ~ to be r:'gret tcd
tha t th e necessity to borrow so ofte n' ari ses.
l'he Church fritte rs away [Ill' too large a
p ro portion of t he Lo rd' s lII oney fo r intere. t .

'{i,;k;:

I~·;t b ;~ · t~I:~' ;,~'a'r~' 'r"r~'I;J '
'i'I~ ' ~l'u'a'l:t~'~' I Y
in stal lments, \I'itho ut inte rrst.
(Na me) ... .. ... . . . .. . .. , . . .. .. . . , .
Thcpe notes are not nego tiable. Take
eno ug h of th em to co ves th e principal an d
interest of th e mortgage . ]f it is too large,
\I'o rk a part of it off in this way , paying,
if possible, th e in te rest out of th e fund [or
current e xpenRes ,and al 'owin g all III00W Y
rr ceivc· l to go to ward th e r eduction of the
pri nci pal.
3. For New Enterprises.
Suppose a congregation wants to build a
parsonage in th e future, or it sees that in
about ten years a n ew church will be r equired , or an o utlyin g district will need a
chapel ;-for any ente rprise of this kind ,
san ctify the Building and L oan Association ,
and put it to sacred uses.
H ow easy it
would be for a co ng regation , to depo it six
ddllars a mon t h in such an association . In
se ven years, o r less, one tb ousand dollars
\I'ould stand to its creuit in th e bank.
"Verily, th e children of this world are in
their generation wiser than th e chiUren of
li ght." 'l'hey save m oney . and a th ey save
It, they turn it over and over . aud llIake
it increase and multiply .
The Saviour
comm ended the man wh o inves ted the five
t{lle nts and mad e vet fi ve oth er tal en ts.
But th e children of lig ht handle church
money too mu ch after t he fa shion of t he
!nan with one talent. They bury it in th e
bank, or worse
I, con um e it by paying
interest on borrowed money.
1\0 wond e r
th e Church goes beggin g.' She uses b el'
money unwi sely and th e Lo rd takes from
her th e little she has. .. .&
_ccordin g to your
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Of the Rynotl of C,·"tr.l C'Ulntla.
I nsti'u tors at the " oalerloo Reminnry.
~ e mu t an swer for thi
a wful wa ste at
the jud gment bar. The redeemed wh o o we
all to the L ord , and th e steward s to wholll
God has en tru sted wealth , should come to
her rescue and make it unn ecessary for h er
to r rso rt to th ese mean s. The only wa y t.bi~
can be d one, is to convert head, b eart, and
purse, and to ad opt, int rodu ce. explain, and
execute tb e bes t sy tems of churc h finances.
Le t it be r emember ed tha t th ese must hI'
based on the fundam ental principles of
i:3cripture . They may vary g reat ly in kind
and purpose, but in prinlciple, th ey mu st
aat be alike. The work i. H is. It mu st be
done in a \\'fly pleasin g to H i m. Withont
divine app robation, man puts forth b .
g re atest e frorts in vuin. Th e best systeCJS
of church finan ces arc simply God-pleasing
ways of gath erin g t.h e free-will gifts of Jove
of God s children and se nding them forth
to do th eir utmost in the Lo rd 's world-wide
vineyard .

